
all day brunch 7am - 2pm

(GF)(VG) bloody mary $12; start your morning off right! tomato juice, vodka, tabasco, worcestershire, lemon, salt, pepper, celery…
order it as spicy as you like!

(GFA) eggs on toast $16; two eggs your way on buttered sourdough. design your own brekky with sides.

(GFA) bacon benedict $25; two soft poached eggs, sourdough, house made hollandaise, bacon

(GFA)(V) veggie benedict $25; two soft poached eggs, sourdough, house made hollandaise, sautéed mushrooms and spinach

(GFA) salmon benedict $31; two soft poached eggs, sourdough, house made hollandaise, atlantic smoked salmon

(GFA) chorizo scramble $22; chorizo, chilli, spring onion, parmesan, crispy shallot, burnt lemon

(GFA)(V) mushroom scramble $22; goats cheese, crispy enoki  

(GFA) smoked scramble $22, dill, crispy capers, pickled red onion, burnt lemon

(GFA)(V)(VGA) avo smash $21; avo, pickled beetroot, pickled zucchini, feta, pepita, chickpea, burnt lemon, sourdough 

(GFA)(V)(VGA)  warm pumpkin smash $21;  goats cheese, dukkah, chilli flakes, burnt lemon, sourdough

(V) granola $19 greek yoghurt, seasonal fruit salad, toasted granola 

(GFA)(V)(KF) ranchers eggs $25; two poached eggs, sourdough, slow cooked tomato sauce, beans, capsicum, chilli, labne

fried chicken waffle $30; southern fried chicken, bacon, fried egg, spring onion, crispy shallot, chilli maple, fresh chilli

(V) apple crumble waffle $26; apple compote, vanilla ice cream, crumble, maple

(V) berry pancakes $19; three large house made pancakes, ice cream, maple, berry compote, toasted coconut

(GFA)(V) three cheese scramble $24; parmesan, blue and brie, sourdough, dill and cracked pepper

brekky wrap $19; bacon, scrambled egg, hash brown, spinach, cheese and choice of sauce

(V) veggie wrap $19; mushrooms, spinach, scrambled egg, hash brown, cheese and choice of sauce

(GFA)(VA) gourmet garlic butter toasties $26; ham, bechamel, dijon, mozzarella   OR   mushroom, béchamel, mozzarella

(GFA) u n me brekky $35; two eggs, buttered sourdough, bacon, halloumi, confit tomato, chorizo, hash browns, tomato chutney, 
house made hollandaise

(GFA)(V) vego u n me brekky $35; bacon and chorizo are swapped out for mushrooms and spinach

(GF)(KF) keto u n me brekky $35; toast and hash browns are swapped out for mushrooms, spinach and dukkah

sides and extras
hollandaise / fetta $3
extra egg (1) / toast (1) / gluten free toast (1) $4
mushrooms / wilted spinach / confit tomato / hash browns (2) $5
smoked salmon / beef patty + cheese / half and avo / bacon (2) / chorizo $6
halloumi $8

GF gluten free GFA gluten free available
V vegetarian VA vegetarian available

VG vegan VGA vegan available
KF keto friendly KFA keto friendly available 

all menu items are designed as complete dishes and we would not recommend alterations. please advise us of any allergies or 
intolerances as our food may contain traces of nuts, gluten or seafood. 100% exclusion cannot be guaranteed

all day brunch
please place your order at the till and check the counter for more sweet and savoury options available


